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Govenment of Goa,

Directorate of Women & Child Development
2"d floor, Old Educat;on Departrnent

Building, l8'h June Road,

Panaj i, Goa.

r^/W'.dwcd.eoa.qov.ul

2426t12 Fax| (08]2) 2424218 ernail: dir-wcd.goa@Dic.in
-"ndpr \o .r- i 4. -O r-lcDS/SNP/ l FNDI F/PAcT lll4aO'
Datf, 2a/)1/2O11
Phone:'(08

2)221i:1013 /

TENDER NOTICD
(E.TENDERING MODE ONLY)

Direcloraie of Women and Child Development, Panaji invites e'tender
from the regjstered, reputed and Supply experience oI both Dietary and Non
Dietala'ilems directly to Anganwadi Centers for "Supply of Dietary and Non
Dielan items" for all Angan$'adi Centers (1262) in the State of Goa as per
terms and conditions specified in lhe Tender Document.

s-Name .t ilr"rt

Estimaled

month

E.M.D. (Rs.)

Cost of

inc

(Rs.)

Fee lRs.

Supplr ot dietatl' &
non-dietan ilems
{lDciudins loading &
Unloading to all 1262
Angan\r'adi Centers) in
12 Talukas WCD Block
Officcs of Goa under
Lne Deparrment ol
women and Child

19913729.00

796549.OO
l@ 2"/6 or rhe

2500.oo

4000.00

total cost of
as per

Bumbel 0f
beneficiaries
for the year

, DeveloDmenL. PaDair.

TENDER SCI{EDULE

L

The lasl date ofonline application is 11/12l2O17 rpto 14.OO hrs.
The last date of online submission of tender is 1l /12/2017 npto
15.Oo hrs.
3 The dale and time of Technical Bid opentng of online tender is
L2/l2l2ol7 after 11.3O hrs in the office ofthe Directorate ofWornen
and Child Developmert, Pqnaji coa.
4. The date & time of Financial Bid opening of online tender is L3lt2l2ot7
after 15.30 hrs in the off1ce ofthe Dhectorate of\fiomen atld Child
Development, Panaji coa.

2.

Please login to see Tender Notice published on website \wv1v.etender.soa.eov.in
for details Interesred contractors may r€quesi for Lender documents throush
lr" $ ebsire \I!!-L:4!r!\!la(L !ql!Q4

The online applicatioo should accom!'any the followtng documeflts {Scan
atld Upload on the e,Tender website):
a) Registration certificate of the company/firm.
b) GST Registration certificate.
c) Partnership deed in case of partnership firm.
dl Copy ot PAN card, duly ceriified displaying the pAN No.
e) Mode of Payment towards Tender Document Fee(TDFl. eTender
Processing Fee(TPF) & Earnest Money Deposir(EMDI to be paid ontine
lhrough e-Payment mode via :
i. National Electronic Fund Transfer (NEFTI / Reat-Time Gross
Settlement RTGS) / Axis Bank Over the-counter (OTC). Tenderer requires
do.\r load pr.-pr:r'ed Chd'lan owdro. (re l,r of tTC availabe on e Lincler
website and make jts payment through any of their Bank.

ii. llrternet Payment

Gateway {Debit/ Credit Card

of type VISA,

MASTERCARD or RuPay.

be made through the lnternet Banking of
Any Bank.
Note: ,{ny Payments made through NEFT/RTGS/OTC will take 24 hours
for its.econciliaLion. Hence the payments th.ough NEFT/RTGS/OTC
should be made at least TWO BANK WORKINC DAYS in advance before
any due date and upload the scanned copy of cha.llans in the e Tender
website as a token of payment.
Solvency Certificate to the extent of Rs.lo crore towards lheir financial
stabillty.

iii. Net Banking: Payment can

f)

INSTRUCTION TO CONTRACTORS

1. Information and Instructions for bidders posted on website shall form
pdrL ofbid do! unFrrt
2. Thc bid document consisting of pians, specificatioDs, the schedule of
quantity of various types of items to be executed and the set of terms and
conditions of the contract to be complied with and other necessary
documents can be seen and downioaded from websile
https:/ / wrvw. tendeiwizard.com/ soa
3. Those bidders not registered on the website mentioned above, are
required to get registered beforehand. lf needed they can be imparted
training on online bidding process as per details available on the website.
4. The inlending bidder must have/ obtain a valid Ciass -lll digilal
signalure to submit the bid.
5. On opening date, the contractor can login and see the bid opening
process. After opening of bids he will receive the competitor bid sheets.
6. Bidder musr ensu.e to quote rate of each item. The column meant for
quothg rate in figure appears in sky blue colour iRupees in words will be
automatically laken).
7. ln addition to this, while selecting any of the cells a warning appears that
it any cell is left blank, the same shall be treated as '0". Therefore, if any
ceu is left blank and no rate is quoted by the bidder, rate of such item
shall be treated a.s "o"(ZERO) & will be treated as incomplete tender &
will be rejecled outrisht. Also name of the bidder should be entered in
respective cell8. AL lhe tine of opening, lhe scanned copies of the documents uploaded at
Lhe time of submission of tender will be verified with the physical/hard
copies submiLLed and bids of only those contractors whose physical copy
matches $rith the uploaded copies will be accepted for opening.
L ENVDLOPE should be superscripted with "Name ofwork, Serial Number
of \\ork and Name of Contractor" and should contain followjng:
a. Registration certificate of Lhe company/firm.
b. GST Registralior certilicate.
c. Partnership deed in case oI partnership firm.
d. Copv of PAN card, duly certified displaying the PAN No.
e. Solvency Certificale lo the extent oI Rs.10 crore towards their financial
stabilitv
f. 'lhe copy oI NEFT/ RTGS/OTC/D€bit card/Credit card facility/Net
banking (Axis Bank) challan, lnternet payment gaieway, Costofthe
Tencler Documenl, EMD & Tender Processing Fee.
The ENVELOPES should be dropped in lhe tender box on rr /12l2Or7
upto 15.OO h.s kept in the office of the Directorate ofwomer aad

Child Development, Panaji coa.

The Directorate of Women and Child Developmeat reserves the Incomplete
applicaljon shall be summarily rejected and rjght to reject any or all renders
including rhe lo\r'est without assigning any reasons thereof.
For details tender notice, terms and conditions, and for parricipation please
visit our s,ebsite ie. wlvw.dwcd.gov.in.

Directorate

sd/& child Devetopment

of wofleu

PaIlaji-coa.

